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Republican Campaign.

Jamesville, sitting calmly on
high bluffs rising from the waters
of the Roanoke River, was aroused
from its quiteude on Monday by the
thunderous entry of forty two (42)
republicians?ten white and thirty
two colored. It was an inspiring
scene with " Big Jim " forming

the background. For he, contrary
1 to former statements, had received

a raise?been advanced to the
Higher position of candidate for
treasurer, and was feeling a
grain" more important/ Collector
Martin talked as did Cheek, can-
didate for elector of first district.
C. C. Fagan who was not moist
enough to stick, had come off the
legislatior ticket, and a Green
man, one with plenty of sap took
his job- All these were there and

with knowing winks sat them down,
and listened to radical doctrine as

usually set forth by the guods box
orator. It was surely a fine be-
gining for the men who want to
rule Martin County and have boast-
ed that North Carolina would give
a majority for Taft. Radicals waut
high tarriff but give out barrels of
cheap talk. See? \u2713

Kodol is a combination of the
natural digestive juipes and it dig-
ests all classes of food and every
kind of food, so you see it will do
the work that the stomach itself
does. The only difference between
it and the stomach is the stomach
can get out of order and Kodol can-
not, but Kodol can put the stomach
into good order. Buy Kodol to-

day. It is guaranteed. Sold by
Chas's Drug Store; Bigg's Drug
Store.

Called to Charleston.

Rev. Harry Harding, Rector of
Calvary Church Tarboro, so well
known and beloved here has re-
reived a call from the vestry of the
Holy Communion at Charleston, S.
C. It is earnestly hoped by every

one who knows this noted divine,
that he will not leave the State.

Charleston would be honored by his
acceptance of the call. /His parish-
ioners at Tarboro, as as others

outside,will not easily let him leave.
North Carolina aUdwa too many of
its young men to go beyond its
borders, and the Heed for them has
never been grater than to-day.

Do not let anyone tell ycu that
something el?e is just as good as
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
because there isn't anything just
as good for weak back, backache,
rheumatic pains, inflammation of
the bladder, or any Kidney and
Bladder disorder. A week's trial
will convince you. Sold by Chase's
Drug Store; Bigg's Drugstore.

October..
Hark! From the hills there

floats the mellow winding of a born.
Far across the valleys -its silver
music rings, and lo! October en-
ters. Beautiful charm, a more
mature beauty, a sweeter serenity,
a winsomeness lacking in her sister
months. Her*mantle is of many

colors, a scarlet and yellow toned
down by golden browns and dull
crimson. Many a ragged rent is
there, bnt with every tatter flutter-
ing a gay salute they are forgottea
in the splendor of the whole. No
mighty choir of feathered spirits
greets her entrance, and wanting

,
are the garlands, of the summer
No flower-strewn paths await her
coming, but the crisp brown grass

crackles beneath her step, leaves of
gold and scarlet are caught in her
treses and th% clear melodious
whistle of the quail gives her greet-

ing. In brown seiried ranks the
corn shocks stand. Inglowing piles
the pumpkins pledge her golden

bounty. The fragrance of ripe
fruit hangs over the orchard. Hjgh
above her bead she elevates her
horn of plenty that he who will
may have.?From Couutry Life in
.America. AX .»\u25a0
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ROBERSONVILLE NEWS ITEMS
People Coming and Going?As Gathered By Our

Regular Correspondent.

By JOHN D. EVERETT

(Mist Marie Roberaon Reporter.)

Mr. E. Bodenhammer returned
from Salsbury Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, N. D. Young
spent Thursday in Williamston.

Mrs. A. S. Smith and Miss
Bessie Smith went to Parmele Sun-
day.

Miss Sauls spent Saturday and
Sunday in Rocky Mount with her
sister.

Elder G. D. Roberson filled hi*
regular appointment at Conetoe
Sunday.

Mrs. Henrietta Taylor of Tir-
boro is visiting frienisaud relatives
in town.

Mr. J. H. Roberson returned
last Friday from a business trip to
Norfolk.

Miss Allie G. Little is spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Roberson.

Mrs. G. M. Roberson and Georgie
Morton are spending a few days in
Williamston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith are al-
so made happy by the arrival of a
new baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Salsbury were
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Z.
Morton Sunday.

Miss Marie Roberson went to
Mr. Sam Burrough's Friday re-
turning Monday.

Mr. W. H. Rives and son, of
Greenville, spent Sunday with Mrs.
D. A. Outterbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L Roberson
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Roberson Sunday.

Misses Lois Parker and Geneva
James attended the carnival at

Williamston last week.

Miss Lydie Roberson we it to

Winterville Friday evening and re-

turned Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. J. Smith of
Bethel were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Smith recently.

Mrs. Leon Rooks, who has bee"

visiting her mother, returned to

her home in Roanoke Rapids.

Miss Blanche Roberson spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Bessie Roberson near Hassell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watters of

Jamesville spent Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robertson.

1
Large crowds went out to hea'r

Rev. C. D. Howard at the Chris-
tian Church last Sunday morning
and evening.

Mr. G. M. Robert on is taking a

vacation this week and spending a

few days on Roanoke River shoot-
ing squirrels.

Mr. and Mrs R. E Grimes are
receiving congratulations this
week on the arrival of a fine son
at their home.

Heniy Moore (colored) is clear-
ing away the debris where his
store was burned, preparatory to
rebuilding in brick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Purvis of

Hassell and Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Johnson spent Sunday at the home
of their father, Mr. D. E. Rober-

The following went to the fair at
Raleigh last week: Messrs. W. Z.
Morton, J. L. Whitfield, Augustus
Williams, G. W. Smith and J. K.
Swain.

The appearance of the sidewalk
011 Main Street in front of Bailey

iV Barnhill's store is being very

much improved by a pavement of
xemeut.

Among those attending the car-

nival at Williamston last week
were: Misses Chandler, Malone,
Krider, Sauls, Smith, Sue Everett,

Lizzie Mooring, Isabel Morton and
Messrs. Harvev Roberson, Richard
Jenkins, J. T. Ross, Roy Carson,
Jesse Everett, A. N. Turner,
Hubert Morton, Arnold Boden-

Mrs. A. E. Gray aud
William.

Mesdames Adkins, Nelson, A. L

Everett, Staton, Purvis and Messrs.
H. C. Nonnoud, S. Cochran and

A. L. Everett returned from Rocky

Mount last Tursday, where they

had been attending the Baptist As-
sociation. This is a new Assoeia-
tion just organized last week, and

was christened the Roanoke. Those
attending report much enthusiasm

and great spirit.

In riemoiam

Mr. Robert Simpson, son of Mr.
and Mr». E. N. Simpson, died at

his home, near Jamesville, at 2:15
A. M. Saturday, October, 17th.
He is survived, in addition to the
above, by three brothers, and one

sister, viz: Will Fred, Charlie and
Mrs. C. A. Askew.

Bishop Strange at Hamilton
Bishop Strange will make his

annual visitation to St. Martins
Church, Hamilton, on next Tues-
day and Wednesday, October 27th
and 28th.

There will be, two services as

follows: Tuesday, BP. M., Even-
ing Prayer, Sermon and Confirma-
lion. Wednesday, 10:30 A. M.
Morning Prayer, Sermon and Holy
Communion. The public is cor-
dially invited to be present at these
services.

Our Father in Heaven sent down from

above,
An angel conveying a message full of

love,
It told dear Robert of the beautiful 6hore,

Where sorrow and death Would be no
more.

We loved him much, but God loved him
best,

And took him Home to live with his
blest,

And while we are left with a broken
heart,

Soon we are to meet him, never more
to part.

P. F. HARDISON.

Services at St. Martins Cburcb,
Hamilton, on next Stwdav at 11:00

A. M. and 7:30 P. M. At the
morning service, there willlbe the

administration of the Holy Com-
munion. In preparation for this
communion service, there will be
a short devotional service on Sat-
urday night at 7:15 P. M. All
communicants of the church are
asked especially to bear this in
mind.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever,
regulates the liver, kidneys and
bladder, brings quick relief to bili-
ousness. sick-headache, constipa-
tion. Pleasant to take. Theft.oo
bottle contains 2% times quantity
of the 50c. size. .First dose brings
relief. Sold by Chase's Drug Store.

Not Indemnifiable.
The unhappy man was now seeking

to recover under the employers' lia-
bility «ct.«

"My boas," he testified, "raised my
wages, and Igot married. No; I swear
I shouldn't have got married If be had
not raised my wages."

Bat the- court held, after bearing all
the evidence, that*the plaintiff had
been guilty »f contributory negligence,

ao4 the suit was dismissed.?Pock. ,

Barbecue at "KelTta Groye."

The members of the Episcopal
Sanity School through the court-
esy of Mr. James G. Staton, picnic-

ed at his country home on Thurs-
day. Wagons were provided to

meet the assembled children at the
church and the drive along the

cootry road was a jolly one. Ar-
riving at the spacious grounds,
every one gave himself up to the
spirit of the occasion, and much
fun was foun'dln trials of running
and jumping. Ribbons were given
to the winners in each contest.
Meanwhile, the savory order -of
barbecue was floating on the air,
and at 4 o'clock, around long tables
spread under the grand old oaks,

the feast was served. Messrs.
York and Carstarphen attended to
the preparations and never was pig
more delightfullv cooked and serv-
ed. With plenty of "Slaw",
breads and coffee it was partaken of
with evident delight. Before leav-
ing the picnicers gathered around
Mr. and Mrs. Staton and gave the
yell: "Rah! R-li! Rah! Staton;

\u25a0Staton! Staton!" A committee of

two th?n thanked them for the
pleasure their bounteous goodness
had bestowed. The drive back
home was full of fun, and shouts of
"Staton" and ' barbecue" filled
the air.

Only those who could not attend,
r ailed to find enjoyment.

At any time when your stomach
is not in good condition, you should
take Kodol, because Kodol digists
all the food you eat, and it supplies
health and strength for the stomach
in that way.. You take Kodol just
for a little while when you have
slight attnsks of Indigestion, and
you take it just a little longer in
order to get relief from severe at-
tacks of Indigestion or Nervous
Dyspepsia. Try Kodol today. Sold
by Chase's Drug Store; Bigg's
Drug Store.

Picnic in Qrlffins on the 29th.

The citizens of Griffins Town-
ship met at their usual voting place
last Friday . night and perfected
arrangements for a grand rally and
picnic to be held at the Church at

Smithwick Cteek on the 29th of

crowd present and Mr. Plenny

Peele made a pointed speech, ret-

ting for the subject of the meeting
and the good that would be accom-

plished by a picnic conducted by

the ladies. Mr. Peele called to the
chair the Rev. A. J. Manning and
Mr. M. D. Manning as Secretary.
It was unanimously agrsed to write
Senator Harry W. Stubbs to make
a speech on the date named above,
commencing at 11.30 A. M.

The following committees were

appointed to the duties assigned
them: Committee on resolutions
and program, Rev. A. J. Manning,
Chairman; Entertainment, Kader
Lilly; Preparation, W. f. Griffin;
Invitation, C. C. Coltrain.

The meeting then adjourned,
everybody in good feelings and
looking forward to H jolly good
time.

EPHRIAM PEELE

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy-
rup is used nearly everwhere, be-
cause it not only beals irritation of
the throat and stops the cough, but
it drives the cold out of the system
through its laxative principle by
assuring a free and gentle action
of the bowels, that is the only
wsy toctire a cold. You can't cure
it as Jong as yon are constipated.
Insist upon Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup Sold by Chase's
Drug Store; Bigg's Drug Store.

Stockholders Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholder of

The Enterprise Printing Co. will1
be held on November sth at 8
o'clock P. M. at the office of the
above named Company. Allstock-
holders are requested to be present.

C. D. CARSTARPHEN,
i President,

sr.oo a Year in Advance

Bryan and Kern Fund
Mr. S. Justus Everett, ever ac-

tive in the promotion of democratic
ideas, solicted a subscription of
$50,00 last week for the National
Campaign Fund. This was sent

to The News & Observed; and a list
of the subscribers was published in

the Sunday issue. Each man was
only asked for one dollar, and Mr.

Everett says he met with hearty
response and could have raised
more if his time had not beeh limi-
ted.

The fallowing is the letter ac-
companying check for the amount:

To the Editor:-

Enclosed you will find my check
for SSO subscribed by the citizens
of Williamston to the Bryan-Kern
fund.

The largest subscription is by
the oldest Democrat in our town,
we asked for only a dollar, he vol-
untarily raised his to #1.50, saying
he could not hope to contribute to

another Democratic campaign lund.
Others ot our citizens have sent

their subset iptiont direct.
Yours for Bryan,

S. J. EVHRHTT.
Williamston, Oct. 16, 1908.

A Health* Family
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since we began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three
years ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of
Rural Routs 1, Guilford, Maine.
They cleanse and tone the system
in a gentle way that does you good
25c. at All Druggists.

Colored Teachers' Assciatlon ot
Martin County.

j The Colored Teachers' Associa-
tion of Martin County met in

Williamston Saturday, October
17th. There being only a few

teachers present those proceeded to

organize. Rev. J. Henry Johnson
of Everett was elected Chairman,

j W. V. Ormond of Williamston, as

j Secretary, the appointing of the
different committees was deferred

until the next which will

be the second" Saturday in Novem-
ber-

Every teacher in Martin County
is expected to be present at the
next meeting. Let each teacher

- consider ?carefully ""the' work" in
which he is engaged, and the re-

sponsibility which is resting over
him as a teacher of the young, if
he does this he willnot stay away
from these meetings but will come

and do everything in his power to

make them a success. Let every

teacher be Come willing
and ready to help in the discussions.

Program for Saturday, Novem-
ber the 14th: Devotional exercises.
Opening remarks by the Chairman.

Duty of teachers, A G. Greene,

Oak City. Number work first and

second year, E. K. Andrews, Wil-
liamston. Responsibility of the

teacher, J. C. Cordon, Jr.,. James-
ville. Language iu primary grades
Rhoda Chance, Robersonville. Dis-
cussions optional. 4

W. V. ORMOND,
Secretary.

To those afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble, backache,
rheumatism, Pineules for the Kid-
neys brings relief in the first dose.
Hundreds of people today testify to
their remarkable healing and tonic
properties. 30 days' trial SI.OO
They purify the blood. Sold by

Chase's Drug Store.

How ths Turk* K«#p Tim*.
There is one custom at leant In the

Ottoman dominions In Europe that
pause* foreign visitors a great deal n*

"trouble and confusion. This Is the
Turkish system of reckoning time.

'

A
Turk holds that the day begins eXactlr
at sunset, and accordingly at that time
he sets his clocks and watches at the
hour of twelve.

In view of the fact that the sun has
the same habits in presiding over
Turkey that it exercises with refer-
ence to other localities, it follows that
this system of reckoning time require*
setting the clocks every day. It ap
pears that a watch that could run for
weeks without gaining or losing n

minute would be of no special value to
a Turk.?New York Tribune.

Report to tbe Alumni.

The session of 1907-1908 was one
of growth and progress for the
University. The increasing ii«tn»-

ber of students and tbe develop-
ment of courses, necessitated the
enlargement of the faculty from 78'
to 94. The enrollment of students
reached a total of 790, the collegia
ate gradute department alone num- -

bering 537. The new infirmary
and library came into use and have >

made a marked difference in the
life of the University. The law
school Is now quartered in Smith
Hall, the old library and at last
has suitable and convenient accom-
modations. The new dissection
hall, large, well lighted and con-
veniently arranged, has added
much to the efficiency of the medi-
cal school. Material additions
were made the equipment of the
laboratories and to the library col-
leciions.

At a cost of about SIOOO a large
athletic field has been laid off and
graded for the class teams. Another
section of the campus h:ft been
graded for the tennis courts. About

three acres of the northeastern part
of the campus are turned into
an arboretum. A part of this has
already been completed under the
direction of Prof. Coker and adds
greatly to the charm and beauty of
the campus. Davie Hall, the new

Biological Laboratory has been
completed at a cost of about $35000
and is oge of the handsomest build--
ings 011 the campus. During the
summer the Chapel Hill Hotel,
also known as Pickard's Hotel,
was purchased by the Trustees. It

is now called University Inn and is

managed bv the University as a

dormitory and boarding house for

students. The removal of the
biological laboratory has restored
about a dozen rooms in the New
liaft for dormitory purpo^ci.

While the time has not arrived
for detailed announcement it may

be stated that the University has

received two generous gifts this
summer which it is hoped will add
to its capacity for service. These
gifts will not be available for this
session. Mote definite mention _ls

withheld at the request of the

donors. A bequest of #SOO was
received from Mrs. Margaret Brid.-
gers of Wilmington.

The present session the 114th of
the University has opened most

favorably. There are already 760
students enrolled. The most note-

worthy increase is in the sophomore
class which numbers 162. Allof

the classes hold their own except

the freshman which shows a fall?-

ing off, numbering 176. The total
numbers are about the same as
last year.

I am glad to say that at no time
was there better work being done
at the University, or better order,

or a more harmonious spirit. The
Alumni have cause to be proud of.
the strong and able faculty, of the

splendid body of young men gath-

ered here and of the energy and
spirit with which the great work o£

the University is going on.
Francis P. Venable. -

? ? |

Little Karly R'sers, the
famous little liver pills. They *

small, sure, safe pills.

?The friends of Elder A. D£. '

Mizell regret to learn of bis illness. Mk
be having suffered a stjroke of para
lysis this week. It Is
hoped that he will soon be out
again.

?Mr. S. S. Brown went ont

Wednesday night to investigate
certain sounds issuring from his« I
chicken coop. He found a 1 chicken, » |
of the brailing variety, almost dead
in the yard. In th*£(£>£, bg,
pied a common house rat whiaßK
had evidently caught one fowl and

gone after another. Unfortunately

the variment escaped. jjfl


